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texture of sacs tlug out during the alry weather and f think its wa,ter repellirg ability woulal be less when removetl t,han when cenentecl to the
firn soil of the chanber wa1ls.
Some of the loose soil ilomes formecl prior to the re-opening of the.
burrows rere turnetl over with a sharp knife, anrl a fev hacl a flinsy
filn of l"oose silk on the un<Iersurface of the covering soil. The eviclence
gainecl fron this stucly rloes not prove that the spiders close their burrows
cluring periocls of heavy rain, but the use of silk uncler the soil ancl
clebris covering the opening inclicates that sone of thern take steps to
prevent the filling of the lower part of their burrovs vith water borne
clebris.
One burrow in the clrier part of the stuily area was openetl in late
January anil the silk chanber lining.removecl with its occupant, in ortler
to test the spiclerts strengtb in keeping its tloor shut. The rear end of
this silh chanber ras clarnpeil to a vertical support. A sharp wire hook
ancl corcl were attacheil to a honey jar ancl the hooh was_ insertecl in the
iloor close to the sicle opposit,e the hinge; then water was acltled to the
jar until the spicler relaxecl and the d.oor was pulletl open. The weight

of the hooh, jar ancl water was 2O3 grams - the spiclerts weight less than
3 gre,nsl thus the pull exerted by this spicler in keeping its tloor shut
vas nearly 6O times i.ts own rreight. The tenacity or blincl instinct of
this spider in reta,ining its grip can be te.sted. by anyone with patience
and a steacly band.

angle to the vertical
then continue as a shaft to an average ilepth of about 40 cms. The
resting charober is excavatecl at right angles to t,he shaft, is oval in
shape, about twice the length of the spiiler, ancl about five tines the
volume of its bocly. The botton of the shaft belors the cha,mber is usecl as
a rubbish cLurnp for the renains of her meals. The egg sac is macle in the
chamber antl renains with the mother for some months before clispersing.
Lamgopoclus irealescens burrows start at a slight

ancl

.I have photographetl the chanber in position at the sicle of the burrow'
antl with a'.fine scalpel ancl fine curvecl scissors have cut a large square

of the thin silk cover out of the sac adjacent to the tloor antl its collar.
Proviilecl a bright light was not shone on her eyes tluring this operation
she naintainecl a solicl grip on the insicle of the door. If the scissors
or lancet toucheil one of her feet she noukl lift it ancl tesume her grip
vhen the instrument had clone its work. In this ne,y, otr one occasion,
rnore than half of the back of one specimen was exposecl ancl then the cloor
pullecl s1ow1y open. She enilureil several repeats of this action ancl then

telaxeil her grip ancl moverl to the rear of the sac.
This species na,kes silken chambers early in life ancl the rule seems to
be (personal observation) the olcter the spicler the ileeper the cha.mber
belov the grouncl (bancticoots dig up quite a few). Those who sutvive are
sonevhat like the wise virgins - take precauti.ons and the Lorcl will rewarcl
ybu with a long life anil a succession of husbancls to love, cherishr ancl if
you are quick enough, to eat!
The chanber of a nature female of this species has a volume about five
tihes her orrn antl the finishecl protluct is reI1 rrorthy of some comnent'.
Eer tools are rhat nature provicles; fangs, palps, anil her legs, plus the
flexible spinnerets. These latter she has no hope of seei'g clue to the
position of her eyes antl the stiffness of her boily. Down in the clarkness
of her bunor, 9 inches (ZZ cn), she must rely on touch. I{here possible
the chamber is egg shapeil with the exception of the cloor antl its collar,
ancl'it is to these latter that she gives her greatest care.
The soft clinging silk of spider rrebs that are faniliar to most people
in country areas is far renoveil from that nahing up the outsicle
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becarne aware

Thefirstinclicd,tionsthatthesecrayfishverepotentialcanetoacl

predators catre arhelr I was keeping specimens of Eua,stacgg in an outsicle
frequentetl by cane toad.s. At the time f enilea,vourecl to
keep cane toacls out of the pond as I fearecl they woulcl contaninat,e the
water ancl kill ny specinens. However, I clict not check the nater often
enough, antl to my surprise, a,ft,er a time I began fincling cleacl, partly
corsuretL catre toaal.s in the pontl.

poad. which was

This pronptecl me to lea,ve the cane toa,tls in t,he pondr to see the
result. To my surprise the cane toaa,boclies continuecl to accunulate
tbough there vere no fatalities to the crayfish. By this time there was
no cloubt in my rnincl that these crayfish were eating the cane toacls ancl
showing no obvious sicle effects. The eviclence wa,g strong, but, I had not
actually seen a crayfish eat a cane toacl, so I sought to observe this
even's.

The test was sinple. I merely presenteal a large liver aclult toacl to
a crayfish in an aquarium, then patiently observecl the result.

0n contact with the toacl, the crayfish Ia.shecl forwarcl'with his large
chelipecls, and seizetl the toacl. The crayfish tenaciously helcl the toacl
at the nearest point of contact, ancl manoeuverecl it until it hacL a secure
grip. This grip was maintainecl until the initial struggling subsiclecl at
which point a portion of the toacl was manoeuveretl anil graspeil by the
thircl maxillipects. It rras t'hen eaten vhile sti1l alive. I have since
confirmed. this observati-on on several occasions.
The nanclibles are usecl to grasp a piece of toatl, often a limb, then
the thircl naxillipecls ancl the large chelipeils simulta,neously stretch the
toad. avay frorn the crayfish, thus tearing a piece off. Tough though the
toacl nay be, the crayfish has no clifficulty in tearing entire linbs offt
piece by piece. 0ften the abclornen of the toatl is torn open anil the
internal organs exteriorised and d.evourerl. Death to the toacl appears to
come from ilrouning or bleeding.

,@'

So far I have observecl
ancl Euastacus suttoni intlu

.

lrloull'Dg

any real- coDTroI.

Ihe limitecl distribution
uoweYer, rue waqery (lLsrraoureq
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valentulis f"rom northern New South Wi,les has th"e potent,ial tolitTFtute
gieatlf to cane toad control, especially if its numbers are pernittetl to
overfishing. The
to former populations, rdrich were tlepl-etetl by over
builcl up to
builcl
on the
re1
major linitation of this control is, of course, that it relies
prbri.ocl of its life.
'toarl returning to the water
er at
at sone p,briocl
Clearty there is nuch rrork to be clone to examine the potential control
by nany of the other species of @tacus crayfish, particularly before
ve consiclor biological control by other exotic species.
-o0oTIIE TRUSTING SI]NBIRI)

by T.

FORDr CairDs.

1976: During the nicl-nesting season for Olive-backetl Sunbirilsr I h'rng up
a plastic corcl two feet away from my front cloor. 0n the encL of the corcl
vas a tassle of grass roots and. string. This offer vas sootl taken up by
the local sunblrtls always arounil the garclen, who raisecl their fanily in
the nest that they hacl built in the tassle.
19772 Very early in this season, sunbirtls returneil to the 1976 nest antl
clicl extensive renovations. Mother, being a little to energeticr hichecl
a hole in the sitle of the nest. This she kept filling ancl repairing with
fluffy canetttopsr!. However these tops kept creeping out ancl forning a
large ball oa the outsicle of the nest. Mrs., f suppose, gave up in
tlisgust at the repairs antl went to builrt trso half-heartetl nests next tloor.

\_

f extensively repairetl the cla,mageil nest by hantl rritJr g!a,ss,
thread, a,nd relined it with cottonwoolr feathers
and olil lining. f rehung the nest in a better sheltereil antl less rintly
position on the other sicle of the house. After about a month the sunbirds
acceptetl ny repairs anal change of nest position, thereby giving a boost to
MeanrhiLe

cobweb and nylon seving

ny ego.

Mother Sunbircl hatchetl two eggs in the aforenentionecl nest. As tJre
youngsters grev tJrere ras, it appeared, a serious accomotlation problen.
Shortly before the final exottus, Mother at night vas perchecl atop the
babes at a sbarp angle anil rnust have fountt it ilifficult to stay in the

nest.

I vas aray frorn home for slx clays, ancl on returning founil that ny kintl
neighbour hatl tentlecl and shelterert the young bircls at night ancl pub then
out tluring the tlay to be fetl by the parents, rio acceptect this.
0n ny return one young latly rras nore or less airborne.for short flights.
Her sister, who I calletl Minin, was far behinil in ilevelopnent; although
featheretl, she vas quite bal<L an<[ a nere 1]tr long. My neighbour founil her
in tbe grass coveredl rrith ants. Put io a lineil box, Minim seenecl happy
enough placed on my bircl table with a sun anil rain shelter. Mother
continuetl to feecl her regularly when I placeil her outsitle early notnings,
anil took away the loose droppings fron the botr.

Deciding extra nourishnent roultl help Minim along, I natle up a tliluteil
nixture of egg yo1k, trace of honey anrl high protein povcter. She was a
little intlifferent to this nixture at first, but with each subsequent
feedling enjoyetl lt nore.
Minin flittetl a couple of feet at a tine antl gainecl strength rapittly.
Eer shelter vas a large nulberry leaf tiecl in a snall mango tree. This
vas also acceptecl by the parents, a.nil Minin vas joinetl by her sisterr rho
hucldLed very close, supposedly offering warmth an<l encouragenent.
A fev ilays later Minin vanishecl rrithout a trace, although her parents
ancl sister remainecl in the gartlen. ft seems she paitl the ultimate price
to sone foe for not being anongst the fittest. Her slorr physical gains
intlicatetl sone possible snall inborn clefect. She uas also failing to
ilevetop fast enough that notable characteristic of all snall birils extrene alertness. lfe can only hope that this latter <lefect 'nas not aitlecl
by the human help, although this m,y be so.
The parentsr trust renaiDs as before. They raised their next fanily in
the sane nest.
-o0o-
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HEBBEBT RIVER RTNGTATL PoSSIM PSEITDoCmTBUS HEnBERTENSIq
IN OPEN FOREST ON TEE ATEERTON T.A3I,EI,ANDS

by

RIIPEBT RUSSELL'

P.O' Box 54, Herberton'

The EerbErt Biver Ringtail Possum is generally consitleretl to be a
rainforest aainal, rdrich na,kes repeatecl sightings of trro of these possums
in open forest, 1O kn south-rest of Herberton, a natter of considerable
interest.
The forest is iloninated by ta1I Eucalyptgs Sg1!!gr vith n'merous large
E. resinifeg anil E. intermed.ia in the area, along with numerous lgarpia
p@;
UnclerE{ory-lico@risetl almost entirely of a species of
easuarinal probably C. torulosa. The forest floor is coYereil in either
soft grasses or Iov groving ferns.

Two

Herbert Biver Blngtails vere'first sighterl on 8-11-78. One was

seen on 27-12-78 and the other on U1-79, Both were seen on 9-1-79,
when one animal rras observetl feetling on the mature leaves of @ggApfug
.83-erneil!9,, the Pink Blooclwoocl.

Both aninaLs are of atlul"t size anil appear to be in excellent conclition.
That they are living in the forest <lescribetl ancl not sirply ma,king forays
into it can be established by the fact that the nearest rainforest, by
crowflight, rrould be at least one kilonetre a,way, ancl further, the aninals
have trrice been seen just after tlusk.
Reports

of any open forest sightings of this species by aay reader will
rrriter.

be rveLcomeil by the

-o0o;
succEssrul NA.TUHE pISPLAI

br Ir{ABIof CASSELS.
Folloring on the success antl interest shown in our Natural History
Display hekl in 1977 a,t the Ra,intrees Shopping Centre, it ras clecidect to
holcl another clisplay last year. As $192 was macle from sale of plants at
the first display, it ras agreed to once more pot plants for sale. We
trietl to propagate as many native plants as ve coukl to encourage people
to grow natives in their garrlens.
Members vith slicles ancl filns selectecl their best ones ancl these vere
sborn with a tapeil comnentary giving a witle coverage of local fauna an<l
flora. 0n vire scree[s rnany lovely photographs an<l posters were ilisplayed
all .tryiag to show people the wonclers of the North. Another clisplaf rras
of bird feathers (collectetl from roacl casualties) ryith a short note at the
top explaining a little about the mahe-up ancl use of feathers.
At the back of the stage a sna1l rainforest vas createcl rrith potterl
rainforest trees, epiphytic ferns hangitrg otr sc"eens ancl the floor coveretl
in forest litter. At the front of the stage ilere cases containing moths,
butterflies and several live snahes; also jars of clifferent species of
local rnangroves. In another corner was a clisplay of shells ancl crabs anil
at the back of the stage was a large box in which was the reflectecl image
of the most clangerous aninal in the vorlcl - roan.
At the counter were T-shirts printecL with our grass tree emblem, plus
carals of featbers, voocl roses, minerals and other oclcls ancl encls, A raffle
ras nur nith a polishetl tinber planter stantl as prize.
The nenbers vere well revarcletl for their efforts. Apart from the fact
that over $100O vas raisecl (with about g2OO expenses), the management of
the shopping conplex was happy with it all antt asketl for another one for
next year.

Thanks go

to all the

success antl gilre us for
for sone time to cone.

members who norkecl so

the first tine in

hartl to make this such a
years, financial security

rnany

-oOo-

ITHvI: The narine parhs section of the Queensland Tisheries Service
has acquiretl tbe 6reen Is. resirlence ancl laboratory of the late Noel
Monkrnan. Marine Park rangers will be on cluty on a regular basis provi<ling
reef rralks and slitle shovs in adilition to their regular ilaytime abtivities.
NEIfS
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STCN = Stantla,rcl Tracle Conmotl Name
?CN = Preferrecl Conmon Nane
,(r(16**r(

Erratum: In ?art YIIIr llgqpgg appeared as q!.Slprf,gg.
Diploglottis. Gk ctiploos, tloubl-e; glottis, the mouth of the wlnilpipe;
---_E;nEliaEE;oat,ecl, t[e inner scale being ilivitleiL into tro. Q. has,tro
species, known as Native Tamarincl ancl l{ilcl Tamarincl. Fan. Sapintlaceae.
Disslliarla. Ls,l ttissilio, f1y apart, burst asulder (fron salio, Ieap or
given by Muallel because of the complete b.urstj,ng of the -undt--nane
iap-sirie. D. Ealoshibid$, STCN Re4heartr.is also knorrn_as Hauer, Blackic epithet honouts Dr. Joseph Balogb
he6,rt anil FfietfiA-E6-specif
(see Balos$lg). Euphorbiaceae.
atlutting perhaps
a spoar; phoros, bearing; alluating
Do4rpbora. Gk tlory,
Perha?s (says
-bristla-Iike
--fia-""Isl
Bailey ilescribes
anthers - Bailgy
points'of
points
of the aathers
to
the liistf-e-fite
F;ffi;)
rfilaments ... rsith a winglikE appentlage on ?ach sidet. L-@
is
Yellow
Sassafras,
qass?fraEr
D,
Sasiafrasl
Northern
or
STCN
Grey
-STCN
only in far s..e.
or -Canary Sassafras, is a N.S.l{. spe.cies founcl in Q.
-fraga,
break) through
Sassafra"s comes from Lat saxifraga-(saxum, stonel
present
tree vhose presen
antl Span.
span. sasafras;
sasafrast a N. American tree
Ital. sassifraga
sassifrasa ancl
Ital.
-Wni-la
Sassafras, was so namecl because
valitl nane is Sassafrai-efUif",E,
Sa'xifraggr i.e.
prortui-ed-aG6ffie-E-irnilar in its effect! to Sa'xifrage,
its barkr6reak
orodu6-ecl-a-iGffi-Gilar
i...
tree
eenwort. The Aust. trees
uu
stonesr in the blacliler, cf. spleenwort.
usecl
ugsu to
were na,rneal thus because they hacl sirnilar fragrance ancl properties to
the American trees, rrhich aie in fam. Lauraceae. Oliverrs Sassafras,

Dotn gglg.l,auracea,e, but both
is r"n
in Lauraceae,
$4g(Southern Sassafras) are in Monimiaceae. (Th9
is obtainetl onty from the American trees.)
!ffiti""
inal o
Dra,caena. Gk drahaina (fen. of tlrakon), dragonl hence Lat draco anil the
--ffiEEn
worils tlragon antl tlraconian. The nqme was g.iven because of the
inEpissateit juice-exuiling fr6rn the trunk of some.speciesr-originally !
cjs4cbel! of-Socotra, but nost famous the Dragonrs-blooil Tree or DragonSTCN
N Camphoruooal,
Camphortrooil,

D. draco. p.ts sole species, D. a+ggstifoliar -is
Gi6freneriffe,
sharetl with the Ind.o-Ilalaysian region, but there are'l5O species altogether in the worl<l. Fam. Agavaceae.
clriq;s, pungent, piercing; allucling to t!'e acritlity of the
Driqfs.
--plants. GkThe g-enirs-was set up by J.P. & G. Forstet in 1776. .Yery-reiently, B. Brovnrs Tasnatrniar established 1818,,has been.preferreil p;r
sone botanists for I'uET. species because of differences thought to be
generic. Cause, I{eatherheatl & Kynaston, in rThe Nornenclaturer D9n-l:tJinct Lyctus-susc6ptibility of p. iimbersi (0. Oept. of SorestryPampEfeilwheteas Northern
No. 13), inclutle-Mountain Pepper as $.i.re-@!C,
Pepper-iree is liste<l by Eylan<f and In 3ril. eilition of Francis as &€Pq
nii-nembranea, which W.- Vink in 1970 lunpett with 30 previously recognized
wictely-clispersetl
ancl_wiclely_clispersetl
highly polynorphic ancl
Gftilfi,e-ffi'Ighlancls
Gftilfi,e-ffi'Ighlancls species as a highly-polynorphic
from Mt. Kinabalu in Sabah. Borneo) species, D. piperita (lype species
tiis vai ffia-by Fllli;-in luanclbook to Plants in Y!g't-o-ri9, l' -YC-l II:genus.
(geg-rtiv9 atryaatos)r
tlryail
nynph, dryadi
yaclorlaphne.
sgog nXqPhr
itryailos)r sood
gh clryas
qlya! (genitive
Dn'aclodaphne. Gk
se ltru4!4!Eqv6e
d.escr:.Deo 1n .La,ura,cea,e Dur rra[srerreq
IraDhng: orr-gtnalI-y
je ina| rv,.de
TfrTEEJT
: :'i!,:1
1l kll?: "?:.
: -Y"i.i'::::::
it seened
the name because
coinecl 1I?":I::"11-1
rho tloubtless
ffi23 by Slencef Moore,
like a foiesi Daphne. (tne nythical Daphne, pursueil by amorous Ap91!ot
prayed for aict aid sas change4 into a laurel-tree, thenceforth calleil
i"plne in Greeh. ) O. lrachvebl,oi3 is known as Laclei or PCN Grey
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